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the foundation. In the snow this color scheme presents a 
cam lval aspect., and during t he summer harmonlscs wi th 
t.he vcrdum of the hillsides and t he great granite outcrops 
above the wooded area, 

The electric lighting serves all parts or the building, 
and the current is genera ted In an eight horse power crude 
011 engine. The hyd l'o~cJectrlc scheme of power and light
ing Is t.o be provided later. when this crude oil plant will 
remain as a standhy on ly. A complete scwcmgc system Is 
Insta lled with a septic tank. 

T he pla ns bave been drawn with the view of extcn. 
s lons, and t he slle will a llow of these to be added on Ihe 
east and west wings, as well as on the northern front 

NEX1' YEAit'S I SSUK 

It Is always OUl' ambition to secure early publication 
of the Year Book, But this ean on ly be done with the aid 
01 the Intelligent co-operation of our contributors, who arc 
urged to see that their articles and reports reach the Editor 
by Janunry 1st next yea r, It Is to be hoped that more In
terest will be taken In the com ing win ter by ski-runne l's In 
securi ng photographs of Incidents and p laces of interest 
fo r publication . The Editor will be pleased to receive tor 
consideration any snow photographs which portray some 
outstanding feature and Illustrate any Important aspect. of 
ski-running, jumping, 01' turning. It mny again be men
lIoned Lhat the production of the Year Book Is a labor ot 
love, and Ule Editor extends his gmleful thanks to his 
contdbutors and othe r helpers who have ungrudglngly 
J,:lven their time and ability to make tilo book n success, 

A very interesting fact emerges from an article by 
Arnold Lunn In TIle Brltlsll Year Book It has been com
monly supposed here that skl-Ing has been a practically 
continuous sport in Not'way for a thousand years. But ap
parently this is not so, The model'll revival of skl-ing In 
centml Eul'ope was practically contemporary with the 
modern revival of skl-Ing In Norwuy, This I'evlval dates 
back in Norway to t he seventies, and even British ski-Ins In 
the Swiss Alps dates back to 1888. Skl-Inl; was practised 
1n EnJ;land 300 years ago, a nd In centml EUl'ope In the Inh 
century. 

The Kiandra to Kosciusko Traverse 
of 1929 

(By L , G, Teccc.) 
Tile Klandra-Koschlsko LraVel'Se had been the main ob

jective of the Ski Club o f Australia for many yeal'S. A con
sldemble amount of p l'ellm lnary survey wo rk was carded 
ou t in the summer season beforc the first win ter expedition 
was undenaken. Dr. Schlink and Mr, 0 , B. Reid were 
pioneers In this respect and made the first expedition on 
horse-back. starting from the Klandrn. end of the range. 
However, the guide whom they took with them had no 
knowledgc or lhe SOUUl end of the runge, and they got no 
fu rthe r than the spur which scparates }O~ l lln's River fl'om 
White's Rlvel'. They deviated a long th is prominent rid ge 
In mistake (or t h e Main Range, and were forced to retrace 
thelt· steps to Kinnd l'a without penet rntl ng fur ther sou th . 
One vtllutlble concl'ete I'esult of th is trip was th e erection 
of T in Hut at Gunga rtan, close to the site or the d ilapidated 
structure which they found In existence, and It Is the pre
sence of this hut that enabled future winter expeditions to 
set forth. 

In Enster, 1926, a la l'gc party of Clu b members success
fully accomplished t he t rip on horse-back in three days. 
Hel'e again the accompanying guide, t hough his services 
were Invaluable In the Klandra district, was at a loss for 
the correct route when the Valentine River was reached, 
and the knowledge gnlned by the previous winter expedi
tion to Gmn ite Peaks was o f timely assis tance In putting 
the pal'ty on the r igh t m ute, 

In iTle wl n tc r of 1026 the f\rsL unsuccessfu l at.t empt of 
the t raverse wns made on skI. The star t was made from 
Kosciusko, but the pa r ty, Which was und uly lal'!~e, got no 
further ~hnn Oungar tan. whel'e they were held up for th ree 
days and nights by a blizzard In the smoke-Infested Tin 
Hut. The supply or food was so meagre that the party 
were even reduced to attempting to eat. the apology for 
bread bnked by Mr, Gordon. 

In 1927 t he fil's t successful winter tl'averse was accom
plished by Dr. Schlink. Dr. Fisher, Dr. Laidley a nd MI'. W, 
GOl'don, accompanied by MI'. W. Hughes, of the Kiandra 
Ski Club. This pal'ty started from Kiandra and completed 
the Joul'lley In three days. The fll'st. day was spent in 
travclllng from Kland rn to Farm Ridge Hut, In approxi
mately cleven hours of indlfTel'cnt skl-Ing. It. wa.s a ba.d 
season fol' snow and the IP'eatcr part of the Happy Jack 
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Valley, whose a ltitude Is oilly foul' lhousand feet, was barc. 
The party had to calTY t heir sk is for some d istance and 
had some diIHculty In crossing the Ha ppy Jack and Doubt
ful Ri vers, which were 11I1t1sually high . They put up a fine 
performa nce on the second day by covering tlle long 
stretch of cOllnu'y from Fnl'm Ridge La Pound:;' Creek Hu t. 
Tin Hu t wu .. s reached at lunch time, and rnUlcr t.ha n risk 
t he danger of bei ng ma rooned there by possible bad weather 
they pushed straight. 011. but lhe last stretch of their 
jourlley, occupying two hours, MIS accomplished In lhe 
dar k . 

Though the winter l rnvcrsc wus thus successfully ac
complished. It. was felt that there was much with regard 
to the skl-I ng possibilities of the route that stUl remained 
to be Investigated, a nd Illst season It occurred to Dr, Davy 
a nd the wriler to unde rtake the trip with some variation of 
route. Mr. W. Hu ghes had prom ised to be In Klandra dur
ing the winter senson a nd to accom pany tiS if conditions 
proved favorable. 

We accordingly left Sydney for Kiandra on July 19th . 
On t he train we encountered lIu'ee other s kl - rUllnerS who 
we re going to Klnndra for a holid ay. a nd with whom we 
temporarily joined forces as far as that town. 

We had not proceeded far by car when It became evi
dent that It was an exceptionally good season fOI" snow. 
The s now was lying fairl y thickly. even at Adaminaby. and 
it was only due to the extraordinary skill of our d river that 
we succeeded In gelting the car to within nine miles or 
Klandra. We the n set out to do the remaining distance on 
skI. unde r perfect conditions. t hough a hot sun nnd heavy 
rucksncks soon brought home to LIS the necessity for some 
hard training. 

The snow conditions at Klandrn were found to be 
better than any of the Club memberS had evel' prevlollsly 
experlenced-cvery hm WIIS deeply covered. and the s lam 
was in perrect condition . We found the Hotel little altered. 
A bath-heater had been Installed. at terrific expense as the 
proprietor Informed us. Im L though It produced a terrific 
noise it never succeeded In providing anyth ing a pproaching 
hot water. The entire verandah hlld also been enclosed 
wit h galvanlsed Il"On to keep out. the drifting SIIOW. with the 
result. that all the rooms were in pitch darkness ror the 
enUre day. However, we were made tolerably com rorlabl!', 
and the snow conditions wer c so good that we had no In
clination to grumble. Hughes met us a t Klnndrn and we 
proceeded to rormulate our plans and map our route. A 
study of the ma p showed us that proceedi ng south from 
Kiandra the Main Range takes a wide semi-ci rcular sweep 
to the east from Kla ndra to Bu ll"s Pea ks. wh en It. again runs 
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almost. due south. Jagullgal and Farm Ridge both lie on a 
spur, which leaves ~hc Main Range, near Bull 's Peaks. a nd 
runs north-west. Between t.hls sput' and the Main Range 
lies Happy Jack Valley. Thus anyone starting from 
Klnndra must descend the western slopes of the range Into 
the cOll1paralive lowlands or the valley and ascend again, 
either to th~ JagungaJ spur or to t.he Main Range itself, 
when It again tut'ns south In the vicinity of BuU's Peaks. 
The shortest route across t.hls vailcy is t.o Farm Ridge, and 
the 1927 party had followed this course. because Farm 
Ridge appeared to be the only ava ilable refUge for a night's 
fest.. 

In view of the abnorma lly fine snow conditions, we 
realised lhat t.he entire Happy Jack Valley would be well 
filled with snow and wou ld provide excellent travelling, 
avoidin g the pr ccipitous an d densely wooded country on 
the way to Farm Ridge. The only point for consideration 
was whether iL was possible Lo do the entire jouZ"lley from 
Klandra to Tin Hut within the space of a single day. We ex
pecled LO encounter no dilncult country, and hoped that. by 
crossing the rivers hig·h up we would Ond them a ll frozen 
over and would save the time a nd energy usually expended 
In fording them. This would involve a day's journey of 
some fort.y odd miles, and we could not. risk having to search 
for Tin Hut. in the dark. but we estimated that by making 
an early sta rt we could accomplish the distance in daylight 
with some margin in hand fo r emergencies. The proposed 
route would not only traverse the best ski-ing ground in Ule 
Happy Jack Valley. but would also cut ofT some few miles 
of distance by avoiding the detour to Farm Ridge. 

The "rst few days at Klandra were spent In geLLing 
Into condition and in pract.lslng our turns on the slam. 
We havc found that contlnuous turning practice with Its 
inevitnble falls and repeated short cllmbs puts aile Int.o 
condition to at.tempt a long journey much mor e qu ickly 
than docs per[ormunce of dally expeditions over easy 
country. Mr. W. Gordon, who had just returned trom three 
weeks of glacier ski-ing a.t Mount Cook. had been invited io 
Join us, and ha.d so far weake ned as to ask us to telephonc 
h im Ir the weathcr appea red propitious, in which case he 
would come to Kiandm immediately. On Monday. July 
22nd, it was snowing hard and blowing haH a gulc, so wc 
decldcd to summon him before the good weather In order 
that we might be I'eady to set off as soon as it cleared. He 
was nccordlngly telephoned, and lcft for Kiandra the same 
night. Our action was a wise one, for he reached Klandra 
the next day. in perfect weather. which remaincd sctUcd 
till acter the more dlftJcu lt. part of our trip had been ac
complishe(!. F urther snow hnd fallen In the interim. and 
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the Inst ten miles of the journey trom Ada mlna by to 
Kiandra had now to be done 011 skI. 

As Gordon was in good condItion f rom his New Zealand 
trip, it was declded to waste no furt.her time in K iandra 
and to set mit on Thursday, July 25th. In order to cut a. 
few mlles off the long journey of !.he first day we deter
mined to ma.ke the actual start from the Elaine Mine, 
which Is situated four miles from Klandra. This mine, the 
propert.y of the Hughes brot.hers, !les In a deep gully some 
I1ve hundred fcet below the eastem side of the tablcland. 
Accordingly we journeyed In leisurely fashion to the mine 
on Wednesday aftcrnoon. 

The experience gained In previous exped itions had 
taught us to reduce the weight. of our rucksacks to the 
minimum. No spare ciot.hlng was carried othel" t.han socks, 
s lippers a nd sweaters. Since we knew Tin Hut to be well 
stocked with food. we only calTled sumclent for two meals 
anCl an emergency ration. Spare bindings. repair outfit , 
compass and map completed am equipment. As it hap~ 
pened no portion of the kit. of any of the party rcquired 
t.he least attcntlon d uring the joul"Iley. 

Wc estimated that under favomble conditions we had 
thirteen hours· ski~ing ahead of us on t.he first day, a nd 
In mder to allow a sa fe margin tal" unexpect.ed delays we 
decided to leave at 2 a.m. 

When we a nived at Elaine Mine, on Wednesday aftcr
noon . Lhe outlook appeared unfavorable, there was an oc
casion a l "uny of snow , and the highcr hills wcre all 
shrouded in clouds. At. n lght~ fn ll the weather clenred 
complct.cly, a nd it was a brilliant st.llrllght night. with the 
moon approximately at the full. Wit,h fine hospitality, the 
Hughes brothers turned out of thclr own quarters to pro 
vide accommodation for us, and wc went to bed at 8 o'clock 
to get n few hours' sleep before set.t1ng out on our lon g 
joul"lley. The alarm-clock roused us at 1 a.m., and a fter a 
hmried breakfast we start.ed out. at 2.15. It. was a par
ticularly cold night; in Klandm Itself the thermometer 
thai night fell to zero, and In some parts of our journey It 
,r,ust have been considembly below this. Unwisely we 
piled on every sti tch of clothing we possessed before we 
left, ror we had to commellce by a stitT climb of five 
hundred feet. straight up a wooded hillside, to regain the 
t ableland. Hughes made the pacc so hot that we were 
glad to halt when we reached the top fOI" a few mlnut.es· 
breather and t.o discard our sweat.ers. 

On reaching the tCl.blcland we encountered perfect 
running conditions, well packed soft s now on top of which 
the Intense cold had spread a LIlin covering of powdery Ice 
crystals. On t.his undulating coun try no effort was needed 
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to swing along at n steady five miles nn houl' gait. On 
approA.chlng Lhc Nine Mile we clrcled around the back of 
Tabletop, passed by the TablcLop Hut and shortly after 
commenced our descent into the Happy Jack Valley. This 
descent was all throuJ;h timbered country and gave ex
cellent practice at wood running, but. Hughes chose such 
an excellent course, picking out an casy grade and placing 
his turns with such Judgment. that we had no diniculty in 
following him. The condition of the valley exceeded our 
expectations; the whole valley was well filled with a great 
depth of snow, in perfect condition. and ils open undula t
Ing Ilature made for vcry tast running. We estimated 
that we covered fifteen miles in lhe first three hours. Only 
Hughes recognised the fact when we crossed the Happy 
Jack River. which was so well snowed over. that we could 
see no Indication at Its banks. 

At 6 o'clock we reached the more precipitous banks of 
the Doubtful Rivcr. bllt even this more rapidly flowing 
stream was all s nowed over, except tor an occasional hole, 
and we had no dlmculty In crossing. By lhls time the 
cold was intense and aftcl" a few minutes' halL, whilst a 
ration or chocolate was dlst rilluted. we pushed forward to 
begin our long climb. Dawn broke whilst we were still 
climbing the long hili out of Doubtful Vnlley. and, though 
n il the party wcre cnH"cr fOJ" breakfast, it was too cold to 
ha lt Ull the s un had risen and gained some strength. We 
a lso telL it advisable Lo push on as tar as l>oSSible betore 
t he heat of the day might spal l the per fect snow condi
tions. At 8 o'clock we halted for an hOllr for breakfast In 
a small open valley, where a fallen tree provided a spot 
on which to build a fire. From here the Main Range ap
peared bUL a short distance of!, and, thollgh several hills 
appeared to Intervene between us and It, we little rea lised 
that nearly tour hours' skl-Ing lay befofe us erc wc ellmbed 
the las~ rise on to the plateau. which I"lms from the 
Jagungal Saddle to Tin Hut. 

On resuming OUl' Journey. after breakfast, It soon be· 
came evident that we had deviated somewhat too much to 
lhe west. There is a long spur, which climbs by a steady 
grade with but few undulations. trom the valley to the 
Main Range, and should provide much the easier route. 
We had m issed this spur by keeping too fa r to the west. 
and were faced with a succession of hills over which we 
had to climb before we could gain the range. !-'or hour 
after hour we surmounted successive hills, the monotony 
bein g relieved on each occasion by the short run down inLa 
the next valley. At 11.30. by which lime the heat of t he 
s un fmd become intense and Lhc snow wns Just "OImHcnc
Ing to ball badly, we rounded the shoulder of n hili nnd 
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THE P ARTY DtOOINO T H ELR WAY I NTO T I N HUT. 

saw straigh t before us the final deep valley Which separ
ated us from the range Itself. We skirted th is valley on Its 
northern side, avoiding any great loss or height and nnally 
reached the eastern edge of the range at l2.15, at a poin t 
abouL ten miles north of Tin Hut. We had been ten hours 
on the journey, of which nine had actually been spent .on 
ski. As we looked back and saw Tabletop looking 111-
slgnlncant In lhe distance, we realised that only IlCl"fect 
snow and weather conditions had made our projected day's 
journey possible at attainment. 

We were now on ramllla r ground . The well-remembered 
land marks of the Jagungal expedition of the previous 
season were In view, a nd we knew that the remaining ten 
miles IllY along an easy undulating. treeless plateau. Not 
only was there no Ice to be seen, but lhe s now sUll con
tInued La ball badly, so that after Journeying for hnl~ a 
mile we called a lmlt, waxed O\lr skis and had a hurried 
lunch. A llght breeze (rom the north, whIch had now 
sprung up, though It was still cloudless, mude us soon 
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ready to be again on Lile way. From here we struck olT 
due west for a few h undred yards to get away from the 
eastcm side o f the range. which had been exposed to the 
morning sun. and to reach the centre of the plateau, We 
were well repaid, (or the character 01 the snow changed at 
once to well-yacked hard snow. 

OUl' ambi tious day's Journey was nearly at an encl and 
we swung along nil four abreast. a sure sign that none of 
the party were fee ling tired. The remainder of the 
journey to Tin Hut passed without Incident, and we reached 
It. at 3.30 p .m. The snow was unusually deep at the hut. 
and wa s up to the level of the roof. Accordi ngly, with our 
skis, we dug i t away ( rom the upper part ot the door till 
we were able to push the door open. Gordon was then 
lowered hend flrst throush this aperture, nnd hc passed 
a li t a Shovel wit h which we wcre able to clea r the en
trnnce, There was a fal l' amollnt. of snow within t he hut., 
bu t it was otherwise In good condi tion, There werc ample 
suppllcs o f food and p lenty of blankets, though most of 
t hese lattcr wel'c In a vcry d ll api datcd st atc, Thc heat
Ing stove, wh ich th e Clu b ha d scnt up duri ng the prev ious 
summer, was in l)()Sition, nnd p roved a great boon. Not 
on ly has It nbollshed the smoke n uisance, bUL with iLs lise 
t he hut is now as warm as could be desired , whereas pre
viously no one had ever experi enced other thnn a nigh t or 
tortul'e in this hut, 

The remainde r of the a fternoon was spent in getting 
and Slacking 'h'e-wood, cleani ng up the h ut and unpacklnt:' 
t he case of blankets a nd stores, Dick Allen had selected 
these stores In Syd ney during the summer, and his pre
vious cXI>erlence had evidently stood him in good stead, for 
he had provided a host. of delicacies warranted to tempt 
the most jaded apl>ctite, Jus t. at dusk a heavy fog came 
up, but the night was quite mild , Wnh a couple of 
blankets and a sleeping bag apiece we were all comfort.able. 
Whoever had Installed the slove, however, had merely cut 
a hole In the weatherboard lining of the hut to allow the 
nue to emerge, and th is hole had not been lined so that the 
flue was in places In actual contact with the wood. About 
2 a ,m , we were awakened by the crack ling Or t1amt's, and 
found that the lining or the hut had caught fire, and there 
were a few exciting moments till the names were extin
guished with buckets o f snow, Realising the plight In 
wh ich we would be involved If the hul were to t.ake 1\ re, 
the pa rty took It in turn to s it up fol' the r est o r t.he night 
nnd watch the fl .'e, 

Wllcn mOl'ni ng bl'Oke the whole r:\I)g'e was shl'oll (ic(\ In 
dense fo~, but a ftcr consldemble discussion we decided to 
make all a ttcmpt lO resume our journey, since apart {mm 
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lhe fog the conditions were not. bad. We had not travelled 
marc than a few hundred yards when a fierce a l'gument 
arose as to the loca tion o r the Gungar tan Sadd le, different 
members of the party placing It In dlamet.rlcally opposite 
di r ections, VIslbllit.y was intensely bad, and we could not 
see fo r more t ha n a dozen yards, Accord ingly, we lOOk the 
more d iscreet cou rse and ret.raced our t racks to the hut, 
prep:l"ed to submit to a day's imprisonment, We relieved 
the monotony o f our enforced Id leness by lining the hole 
In the weatherboard with some of the zinc lining from 
t he case of supplies, thus obviating any fll r thel' da nger of 
fir e, T h roughout the day the fog remai ned dense. bu t 
towa rds even ing there were occasiona l breaks. We thought 
that If we could surmount the Gungartan Saddle In sa fety 
we could find our way tor the rest of the joul'lley by com 
pass a lone, jJrov ided that there was not exceS8lve wind, 
a nd o r this t he re was no sign , 

Since it Is less th an half a n hour 's nm from Tin Hut 
La the Saddle, we only req\. ired il brlc f brcak In the weather 
to m nke OUI' escape, During the night t he fog lifted for a 
few minutes several t im es, so t hat on Satu rday morning at 8 
o'clock we set fOl'th d uring one of these li ne s pells, Be fore 
we were ha lf-way to the saddle the fog ca me down agai n 
denser t han eve.', but. we had already seL OUI' course, und 
presently one of the posts of the fe nce that cl'osses t he 
saddle loomed Into view, We followed this tence over the 
saddle a nd along to the left, crossed it, and Il,'esent.ly 
Came to the crest of t.he long 1'1111 wh ich leads to the t ree
covered slopes just north of White's River Saddle, T h is 
run was somewhat spoilt, for the bad visibility necessitated 
running at n steady pace ill complete control, For once 
the SIlOW through these trees did not ball, and when we 
reached Wh itc's River Saddle we found ourselves tem
pora rily free from fog a t a relati vely low al ti tude, The 
higher peaks were stili densely covered. and soon after 
commencing to climb Granite Peaks we were again Im
mersed In fog, 

Along the Granile Peaks Range we stee red entirely by 
com pass, a im ing for t he COllseLt Stephen Pass, During: 
t h is period o f the journey we wandered somewhat from 
our true course; at first. we kept too far to the west, till 
u ltimately we found ourselves on the edge of a deep gorge 
leading clown to t he Victo rian side o f t he range, This 
errol' we somewhat. over corrected, and subsequently kept 
too much to t he east. and finally emerged from the fog, 
not at t he ConseLt Stephen Pass, but about 300 feet lower 
clown on t he left bank of th e Guthegn ~ol'l:j;e, The run 
down the Gut hega is notoriously bad, AS:'I I'ule the fil's t 
500 fee t are stra igh t run ning, bu t after t h is, as the gorge 
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narrows, the s now almost Invariably balls during the duy 
time. However, rather than climb back the necessnry 300 
feet to the Pass nnd thence over Mount TaLc to anI's 
Knobbs, we decided to risk the Outh ega run . For once this 
valley beiled its reputation. and we found excellent well
packed snow all the way to the Snowy Ri ver. We rCBched 
the Snowy River at 12 o'clock. It. was weU frozen, and we 
experienced no dlnlcuny in crossing to the further bank . 
where we halted tor lunch. and then decided to make 
straight. for the Hotel Instead of gOing to Betts Camp. We 
lightened our packs by casting out our emergency rntlon3 
for t.he benefit of the foxes, and commenced t he long climb 
up t he Blue Cow CI'cek. 

The nscent a long the valley o f the 81ue Cow Creck 
from Lhe Snowy Ri ver lo Lhe Per ls l1er Mountai n Is une of 
thc longcst. continuous climbs in lhe whole of the t'O nge. 
a nd we made it. unnecessarily long by missing Lhe He rbert 
Marks Pnss, which would have led us into Sunset Valley: 
Ins tead we climbed direct over a shoulder of t he Pedsher 
Mountain Itsel f. FOI·tunnteIy the going wmi gooel an d the 
weather cool; Indeed. the re was a slight f!uIT Y of snow 
during portion o r the ascent. A magnlOcent view is ob
tained trom near the Summit o f the Perisher. and far be
low us we could sec the snow posts windi ng across the 
plain on the road to BctLs Camp. Here IVC had our t1rst 
sll:\'ht of human ilfe s ince leavin l,t' Kiandrn, In Lhe form of 
the d is.timt fig ures of a couple of sk iers crossing the ptaln 
on their way to Betts. 

The I'un from the top of t he Perlsh cr to the Plnin 
beggars description . Th ere Is a cll"Qp of about n thousand 
feeL. and we we re able to t.ake It In one long traverse, 
which In nded us with in a few hu ndred yards or Plper's 
Gap. It Is a pity that. this llarticular run Is so little 
known to lhe general body of vlslt.ors to t.he Hotel. tOi' It 
Is within an easy day'S run from the Hotel and no other 
run Is so accessible or can compal'e with It for length or 
general excellence of its slopes. On ly the rllns from Gill's 
Knobs and Mount 1'wynam which arc much further aneld 
cnll surpaSS It. The rest of the Journey wns uneventf ~1 1 
along the well known road which we have all traversed so 
ort.en. a nd we alTlveci t\nnlly at our dest lnaLion about 4 
o'clock In the afternoon . 

[ 11 making comparison of the I"oute adopted by t he 
Hrs l. expedition In 1927 and th at taken by ourselves. T have 
no doubt that ours Is nl\lch the beLler. Our actua l ski
Ing time was confined to two days. t houg h an addition a l 
day was entil'ely lost owing to bad weathe r. Two very 
full day's ski-Ins only took 01" . Schllnk's pa rty as ra r as 
Pounds' Creek lIut. Our loss of a cluy through bad weather 
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meant that the two expeditions occupied practically the 
sa me time from st a rt to Hnish. The rout.e through .the 
Happy Jnck VaHey which we followed would not be pOSSible 
except In a good snow season, but when the ground is well 
covered t he ski-ing III that valley is as good as could be 
desired . The Hughes brothers followed much the same 
route frolll Klandra to Tin Hut In 1928. whilst e ngaged In 
the search for Hayes and Seaman, b\lt on that occasion 
they had to ca rry their skis [01" several hou rs. 

The journey from Kl nnclrn to Kosciusko has now been 
accomplished on two d lfTerent. occasions. It has never yet 
been done In the reverse direction. Unfortunately the day 
seems still fa r d istant when this trip will be regularly 
available for the average sk i- runner. Between the Hotel 
a nd T in Hut it offers few difficulties. but the section from 
Kland ra to Tin Hut is not without haza rd . Even In per 
fect. weather and with excellent snow conditions we oc
cupied t hirteen hours on this section of the journey, and 
du ring the whole o f It we passed no I>ossibie place of 
sheltel' where we might have taken r efu ge on th e sudden 
onset of bud wenther. Should n sudden bli7.zu rd be en
countered beLween Tin Hut and Betts Camp. the skl
runner can always quiCkly reach the comparative shelter 
or the Snowy River gorg'c. and. t hough he might flnd con
ditions here decided ly unpleasant, h e would he sheltered 
from the full Intenslt.y of the wind and could fnee It night 
In the open without fear of the result. rr. however. a 
blizzard were encountered on the ten mHes' stretch be
tween Tin Hut and Bull's Pea ks or In the Happy Jack 
Valley liseH. no comparntlvely sheltered gu!iy would be at 
hand and he would have to travel m a ny miles to the enst 
lO emerge from the snow country. Furthcr. the topo
graphy 01 the country south of Tin Hut Is now well known, 
a nd In any weather t he more experienced runners would 
succeed in finding their way with t he aid or a compnss and 
map. but at the prese n t jUlleture none o f us would like to 
have to find our way through the Happy Jack country In 
bnd visibili ty wi thout o ne o f the Hughes brothers to guide 
liS . 

T do not think either of the expeditions would ever 
hnve been undertaken without the assistance of Mr. WIlII a.m 
Hughes. and the Ski Club members owe him a debt of 
gratitude ror t he time and t rouble which he devoted , with
out thought of reward, in accompanying both of these 
parties. neither of whom could have set out without his 
Intimate knowledge of lhe Klanclrn end ot the range. 

There Is urgent need for t ho erection o f an ncJdltlonal 
hut somewhere between T in Hut and Klnndm. A spot at 
l l1(' fOOl of Bull's Peaks would be an ideal location. Trans-
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portntlon of building material from Adaminaby to this 
point. would be easy, and such a hut would be situated In 
a s hellc rcd spot. amongst t.he foot hills of the range, where 
the country is lightly timbered and provides an e ndless 
succession of excellent funs. 

W . Gordon and D rs. Ashlclgh DA VY And Lennox Teeee ncar 
Jngungnl Oil the WAy ncross rrom K landra. 

In "Ski Notes a nd Queries," Claude M. Browlle, on how 
to enjoy sk i -lng, says of rucksacks: " The writer finds t he 
Norwegian type the least tiring to cur ry. It has a tubular 
metal frame at the back ancl enables the weight to be dis
tributed, and not. all taken on the shoulders. T his type o f 
rucksack, of course. actually weighs morc than a simple 
can vas sack, with no frame , but quite light ones can be 
obtained of Engllsh, Swiss, 01' Norwegian make. They stand 
upright on the gr ound and the contents cia not shUt. in 
them when running (or, for that. maUer. when falling). A 
wa ist-strap shoul d always be Ilsed with any kind of ruck
sac k. as It saves en'Ol'L In Cl)untemctin g tl1e swin g of the 
sack. 

A scent of Mount T ownsend 
(By Ashlcigh Davy.) 

An excellent day'S run to Mount Townsend was made 
by Dr. Teece, Messrs. A. St.ephen. Banett., Gordon and my
sel f las t season. 

On the previous day we had gone In a la rge pa l't.y t ra m 
Bet.ts Camp to Mount Nort.hcote, and thence along the 
Main Range to Mount Twynam, retur ning via Pounds' 
Creek and t he Pe risher Range. \Ye h ad encounLered pcr
fec t snow condi tions. and so decided t.o climb t he tempting
looidng Townsend if Lhe weather remulned good. 

Next morning, mirable dictu, broke gloriously fine, 
and we sta rted tram Betts Camp at 7.30 a.m . From Char
lotte 's Pass we had a nice rlln down to the Snowy, whence 
we skirted rOllnd the southern side of Northcote and 
climbed to the saddle which Is the lowest point. of the 
ridge runni ng due north from the Summit ot Kosciusko. 
F rom this saddle an excellent view at ou r objective was 
obtained across Wilkinson 's Valley. 

There were two a lternative routes which we could now 
follow- either to l'lm down Into Wilkinson's Va Hey a nd 
then commence the long Climb. or to kee p OUI" height by 
edging round the slope on our right a nd then along n ridge 
funni ng west a lmost to the top of Mount Townsend. As 
t.here was no Ice to ma ke edging tiring, we decided on the 
In tter course, and an easy a nd more or less continuous 
cli mb brought us to within 100 feet ot the lop. Ha ving 
negotiated this final stcep portion by dint of milch side
s teppi ng and kick t Ul'lling, we stood on the Summit of the 
second highest peak of the range, only 70 feet lower t han 
Kosciusko it.self. and command ing an cven fi ner view. 

To the south lay Kosciusko. seemingly only a stone's 
throw across the valley, and in the distance to the west or 
it t he snow-clad peaks ot the Victorian All)S. To our west 
stretching from a lmost directly below us ns rar as the eye 
could sec lay the Murray River Valley and the sunoundlng 
wooded country. To the cast lay the familial' stretchcs of 
snow covering t he Ram's Head nnd Perisher Ranges. 
Northwards we beheld the grandest and most t"llgged part 
of the whole range. with thc magnificent Albina Canyon 
In the foreground and t.he Grey Mares Peaks standing out 
boldly In t he nor th-west. 

It was about I I a.m. when we arrived at the top, and 
we would have liked to stay some time to drink In t he 
bea uties of the scene, but somewhat threatening-looking 
clouds were appearing in the west. and, having refreshed 
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